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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Great Revival of Interest at the Jacksoa
Street Baptist Church A Bras a

Baad a Possibility.

Rev. Thomaa DeOruohy. who recently
ntekui the uastorate of the Jackson

Street Baptist church, has attracted
' crowded houses since his advent. Mr.
DeOruehy. as was said In The Trib-
une's report of the first sermon, threut- -
ens to stir West Side ministerial circles
from center to circumference. He
preaches very brief sermons in the
evening and his words are not labored
hut lieht, entertaining and attractive
to the average man. In the second
meeting, after the lirst service. Mr.

throws aside his facile style
and is the eloquently, appealing evan- -
gellst. He believes in a worldly re-

ligion; his platform and his defense are
his words: "I think that we must
come down to the sinner and not have
him come to us."

The result of Mr. DeGruchy'a novel
efforts thus fur hus been to Increase
the attendance to the services and to
revive interest In the church. This Is
not all. Now Mr. lcOruchy has an-

nounced that he will have a brass bund,
If possible, at the evening service, lie
says:

"You don't know how fine 'Nearer My
God to Thee" sounds when a congre-
gation sings It to the accompaniment
of a brass bund. Why can't we have a
band, the other side have enough of
them already."

Mr. DeGruchy'a former church at
"Wakefield. R. I., had its own brass
band. Since the new minister cume to
the Jackson Street church he has
chnnged the seating place of the choir
from a high gallery, over his head,
and behind him. to a place on the pul-
pit where he stands, lie didn't like
the lilt-- n of a part of the congregation
being so coldly distant from the com-
mon people. Mr. PeGruchy also In-

tends to have 100 more electric lights
placed in the church auditorium.

"J-s- us was the Light of the World,"
he says In his enthusiastic way, "and
places of worship should be bright und
cheerful." At the church In Wakellcld
Mr. Uefirui hy was president of a le

club- organized among the mem-1e- rs

of His congregation and as he was
formerly a carpenter the reverend gen-
tleman taught a free school In the trade
of carpentering in his church.

This is Thomas Ilia
methods are novel, his style of preach-
ing novel, his manners pluin, his scr-niii-

can be understood by all and he
has a deep spiritual sincerity.

CANTATA WKLI. GIVEN.
TTnder the leadership of T. Owen

Charles, a cantata, "The Slory of the
Star," was successfully given last even-
ing at St. David's Kpiscopal church,
Corner Juckson street and Hromley ave-
nue. The singing was done by the reg-
ular church choir, assisted by a band
of Sunday school children. The char-
acters were Impersonated In correct
costume and the uffair was complete in
its Interpretation. Mr. Charles re-
ceived the warmest of congratulation
on the success of the cantutu.

WHO WON TUB MONEY.
At the pigeon shooting match on

Lynn's grounds Christmas morning
John Canterbury won the first prize,
$.5. Following is the score:
Lewis James ... 0 1 U 1 13
Sim Davis 0 111 ii 2

Thomus Jones 0 111 J I

Thomas Harris 0 lit) 02
Wllllum Kelly 10 1114Wlllium Oewenard 1111 01
Frank Fermun 1 1 u 1 03
Wllllum James 1 1 01 14
Steve Horson 0 1 0 0 12
Frank ;tml-l- l o o 1 13
William HukIics 1 o o o o l

John t'unterbury 1111 1 ft

John Jamea 0 1 0 0 01

TO RE BURIED TODAY.
Today at 11 o'clock funeral services

over the remains of the late Mrs. D. T.
Richards will be held at the family
home on Scranton street. Revs. Jones
and MofTatt will otllclute. The Interment
will be made In Washburn street cem- -
tery.

ENTERTAINMENTS TONIGHT.
The cantata which was so success-

fully given at the Scranton Street
Baptist church on Christmas night will
be repeated this evening. Hundreds of
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tickets were disposed of and many were
unable to gain admission to the church
Friday night. The exercises are In
charge of Dr. and Mrs. B. G. Beddoe
and many children are In the cast.

At the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church an entertainment will be given
by the members of the Bible school. An
Interesting programme has been ar-
ranged.

OLD RESIDENT DIES.
Mrs. Hugh Williams died suddenly

yesterday morning at her home on
Locust street. Heart failure was the
cause of death. The deceased was one
of the oldest residents of Bellevue
Heights, having lived there for over
forty years. Her age was fifty-nin- e

years and her birthplace was in Wales.
The funeral will be Wednesday after-
noon at S p. in. Interment to be made
In Washburn street cemetery.

HAVE SELECTED THE MATRON.
Miss Smith, who has been selected

for the position of superintendent of
the West Side hospital, has arrived in
the city. The board of directors met
last night and passed upon aome minor
business.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Mr. and Mrs.- - H. A. Tewkesbury, of

Swetland street, are visiting at Blng-hamtu- n.

-
Miss Mary Flnnerty, of Honesdule,

was the guest yesterday of Mrs. M. F.
Wymbs, of Jackson stret.

Knsign William Detlarls has been
transferred from the local corps to
Phoenlxvllle, Pa. The Ensign did ex-

cellent Work on this side "end to htm
belongs the credit for rev ifying the
local corps.

Mr. Francis, of F.lmlra, visited John
Bevan, of Hampton street, yesterday.

Judge J. A. B. Lyon, of Mahonoy
city, will be In the city today in at-

tendance at the funeral of Mrs. D. T.
Richards. .

Miss Mary Morgan Is spending the
holiday vacation from Temple college
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
Morgan, of South Main avenue.

The funeral of the late Thomas G.
Thomus will take pluce at 2 o'clock this
afternoon from his late residence on
North Fillmore avenue.

The Robert Morris Glee club will meet
tonight.

The William Connell Glee club will
meet this evening.

-- ay Aug Council, Junior Order Amer-
ican Mechanics, will conduct their an-

nual election of ottlcers this evening.
The members are requested to be pres-
ent.

Choice 'cut Mowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce.

Dr. E. T. Harrison. Dentist, Mears
Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 North Maine.

Dr. C. W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Hide Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doora from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 70) West Lack-
awanna avenue.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY-1- 01 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drugs and
chemlenls. Prescriptions carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank book.
A large stock suitable for Christinas
presents. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, paints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

GREEN, RIDGE.
Mrs. Del Foote is visiting relatives nt

Nicholson.
George Shoemaker and family, former-

ly of li'isklll, l'u.. have taken up their
residence on .Marlon street, near Capotise
avenue.

The Junior Kpworth league social
which wax to have been held In the

.Metlioillst Episcopal church . last
evening, wus postponed until Thursday
evening, und will begin at 7 o'clock und
last until .:), when Ihe watch night ser-
vice will be held In the church uudl-toiiii-

Mr. und Mrs. H. I,. Barzler, of Dela-
ware street, are rejoicing over the arrival
of u ten-pon- d baby boy.

The Christmas exercises of the Baptist
Sunday school will take pluce this even-
ing. A very entertaining programme has
been prepared,

MIsm Jennie lhulsall, who has been
spending u few weeks with relatives ut
Dallas, hus returned to her home on
(Ireen Ridge street.

Finest Tailor-Mad- e
(Full Silk Lined)

FULL DRESS SUITS
For Most Any Shape, Whether Very Tall

or Very Stout,

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT

Renting Diess Coats and Vests.

T! SAMTERS
St,care DsaSng Clothiers. Hatlsrs tnJ
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Coaacilaca Maaley aad Swceacy Waal
to Opea a Street front Roariaf Brook

Bridie to Prospect Aveane.

Councilman Manley has drawn up an
ordinance which Mr. Sweeney, his col-
league from the Twelfth, will Introduce
in common council at the meeting to-
morrow night, which provides for an
appropriation of $10,000 for a street
leading from the southerly end of the
Roaring Hrook bridge to Prospect ave-
nue.

The ordinance will be tacked on to
the viaducto rdlnance now under con-

sideration in the lower branch.
If they should suceed in securing this

amount for such a purpose it will be
an Improvement that all will agree will
be an Important one. It is feared, how-
ever, that the already overburdened
viaduct ordinance will expire of Its own
weight before it goes through in the
present shape.

T. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Juniors will have their Christmas

entertainment Wednesday afternoon at
3:20 o'clock. All the juniors are re-

quested to be present, and we will be
glad to see all their friends.

We will give a reception New Year's
day from 4 to 10 p. in. to which every
one Is Invited. There will be an enter-
tainment every hour.

8HOTER PARAGRAPHS.
The funeral of John Davitt will be

held this afternoon at 3:30 from thej
home or his brother, .Michael Davitt, oi
Stone avenue. Interment will be made
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

There will be a lecture next Sunday
evening in St. John's church by Rev.
Father O'Neill, of New York, a. priest
of the Dominican Order.

Schwenk's park on South Washing-
ton avenue Is crowded every evening
since Christmas with skaters. Messrs.
Mueller and Stone have It fitted uy in
tine shape for the pleasure of their
patrons.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-
signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 544
Spruce.

J. C. MAITER
has opened a first-cla- ss Carriage and
Wagon making establishment at 343
Locust street. Horse shoeing a special-
ty. Mr. Mauer Is a former resident of
the South Side, and has recently bean In
business on South lllukely street, Dun-mor- e.

Burgess Toy More.
Everything new In toys, 812 Cedar

ave.

PROVIDENCE.
Miss Anna Stevens, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. William Stevens, of Deacon
street, was quietly married to Charles
Drosbaiigh, of Altoona, lost Friday even-
ing. The ceremony wus performed ut the
home of the bride's purents by the Hov.
Charles Prosser, pastor of the Primitive
Methodist church. After the ceremony a
slipper wus served to u few guests. Miss
Stevens was attended by Miss 1,. lllrtley,
of Hyile 1'ark, Mr. Drosbaiigh wus ac-
companied by Oeorge lwls. The bride
wus attired in steel silk, trimmed with
pearl and oriental luce. She carried a
beautiful boquet of roses. Mr. and Mrs.
Drosbaiigh left Salurduy morning on the
9.40 train for Altoona, where they will re-

side.
Duvld Smith, of North Main avenue. Is

111.

Hulph Beers, of Fenner & fhappel's
store. Is ill at his home on West Market
street.

Charles Wetmore, of Sunset avenue, Is
spending the holidays with his parents ut
Norwich, N. Y.

Mraee Powell, of Carbondale, who has
been vlBlting friends In this section for
the past few days, has returned to her
home.

Mrs. Hawkins, the wife of Wllllum
Hawkins, traveling sulesman for the
Standard Oil company. Is III at her home
on Kast Market street.

Mrs. Daniels, of Daniel street. Is seri-
ously HI.

Miss Annie Hopkins, the PVyear-ol- d

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllum Hop-
kins, died at the home of her parents on
Reiser avenue Sunday afternoon, after a
lingering illness of several months. Her
deuth is a pad blow to a large circle of
friends. The funeral will tuke place this
afternoon. Interment will be made in
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mul-herl-

of Kelser avenue, a son.

DUNMORK.

Miss Annie Brannlng, of Fourth street,
Is entertaining her cousin. Miss Edith
liranning, of YVilkes-Rarr- e.

Born-- To Mr. and Mrs. William Clurey,
of Brook street, a daughter.

John Gibbons, of Chestnut street. Is the
guest of relatives In Kingston.

St. Mark's church presented an animat-
ed scene last evening, the occasion being
the annual festival of the Sunday school.
The church was elaborately decorated and
was crowded to standing room. An excel-
lent musical programme was rendered by
the scholars. Rev. E. J. Haughton, the
pastor of the church, gave a forcible ad-
dress, expluining that Christmas was not
exactly a time of eating and drinking and
enjoying life's luxuries, but ratlter a
time of prayer and thankfulness to God
for the gift of his Son. Each scholar of
the Sunday school received a handsome
present and their usual box of candy.

This evening will he observed as "So-
ciety Night" In the Knights of the Gol-
den Eagle fair. A large delegation of
members of similar organisations from
Olyphunt, Carbondule and Jermyn will
attend. The music Is being furnished by
Miss Nellie Derrick.

Miss hula Beemer, of Mill City, Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Viotor Brown, of
Dudley street.

The funeral of James Matthews took
place from his late home on Butler street
yesterday morning. A solemn high mass
was celebrated In Bt. Mary's church by
Kev. Father Mlllane. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery. The pall-
bearers were John Clark, Patrick Lyon,
John Duggun. John Carney, John Gibbons
and Dennis McDade. Patrick Lennon, T.
McCarty and Patrick Cummings were
flower bearers.

Archbald Stewart, of Ansonia, Conn., is
the guest of his mother on Cherry street.

A pocket book containing a small sum
of money was lost yesterday between
Mangun's store and Swartx street. Find-
er of same will be handsomely rewarded
by returning It to Bone's drug store.

It. C. Wills has purchased the property
of Dan Powell on Blakely street and has
broken ground for ' the erection of a
building.

Division No. 4, Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, has elected the following ottl-
cers to serve for the ensuing term: Presi-
dent, P. J. Clark: recording secretary, J.
McSweeney; treasurer, P. W. Manley; ex-

ecutive committee, J. Golden, P. Wynn, J.
Tigue, J. Haggerty and T. O'Donnell.

James McDonough. of Honesdale, has
returned home after a short visit with
his parents on Chestnut street.

Miss Hattle Greaver, of Jefferson ave-
nue. Is convalescing after a slight attack
of pneumonia.

Republicans of the Third ward. Dun.
more, are requested to meet at Manley's
hall on Saturday evening, Jan. 2, 18S7, at
8 o'clock p, m. for the purpose of organis-
ing a Republican club. Third Ward Ke.
publican Club Commute

The King f Fills U 8 a--
BEECHAH'g.
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THE TWO VIADUCT ROUTES.
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The above sketch shows the two proposed viaduct routes. The old route on
the south side of West Lackawanna avenue, while much shorter than the one
more recently proposed, would Involve a large expenditure of money for the con-
demning of land. That's what Its opponents say. The more recently forwarded
route, from the junction of Lackawuuna avenue and the bridge, extends over the
river and the tracks of the Jersey Central and lackawutina roads to Ninth
street near Ms junction with Robinson street. Un this route no property would
have to be purchased, except a very smull corner on Seventh street and a small
strip at the Ninth street terminus.

SHE DESERTED HER CHILD

Youiif Woman Arrested at Pittstoa for
the Inhuman Abandoning of aa In

fan! on the Weit Mountain.

,A male Infant child was found near
the Diumond reservoir on the West
mountain on Thursday, August 20 last,
by an Italian arid his wife who were
out picking huckleberries. The babe
had been abandoned by Its mother and
was left there to die. Chief or Police
Holding investigated the rase and
found out that Elizabeth Wasslleff-Bki- e,

a girl about 20 years old, disap-
peared from the West Side on the Mon-

day previous; and the chief obtained
sultUient information to warrant the
belief that she was the mother of the
waif.

She was arrested yesterday In Pitts-to- n,

was given a hearing before Alder-
man Howe and committed to the coun-
ty jail, as the offense Is not bailable be-

fore an alderman.
She admits the charge agulnst her

and says that the father of the child
wus killed In the mines. She thinks,
but la not sure of it, that he was one
of the victims of the Twin shaft disas-
ter. She Is a bright young womun and
has been In this country from Polund
since a year lust July.

The child died at St. Joseph's Found-
ling home on September 10, and that
makes the case ugalnst her more seri-
ous. AVhen the berryplckers discovered
it they came to the West Side police
station nnd notllled Patrolman Peters,
who was on day duty. He got a wagon
and went to the mountain with them.

The child was wedged Into a hole un-

der the roots of the stump of a tree
and the earth had to be dug away to
get It out. It was wrapped up in a
piece of Canton flannel and was In hor-
rible condition.

Patrolman Peters brought it to the
central police station and Chief Rob-lin- g

turned It over to Mrs. Duggan,
who placed it in St. Joseph's Found-
ling home. It subsequently died in
that Institution.

Chief Holding swore out a warrant
for the mother's arrest on August 28

before Alderman Howe and thought he
hed her located in Plttston, but when
he went down there she was gone. She
waa next lucated In Kingston, and af-

ter a short stay there she went to
Shlckshlnny. She returned a short
while ago to Pittston and was em-
ployed as a domestic In the hotel kept
by Andrew Walukas, a block south of
the Junction.

Officer Dyer was sent down after her
by the chief and he made the arrest and
brought her to town on the 12.60 Dela-
ware and Hudson train yesterday. She
made no denial of the charge against
her. At the hearing before Alderman
Howe she made a clean breast of it,
and except an occasional sob now and
again she kept on steadily chewing a
wad of gum.

She la a good looking young woman
and was well dressed. She is 20 years
old. When she gave birth to the child
she was employed aa a domestic In the
family of a man named Cusick living
in the 1S00 block on Washburn street.

CAUCUS OF SELECTMEN.

They Decided to Confirm the Appoint
. inenl of Permanent Man Lowry.

A caucus of the Republican members
of Select council waa held last night In
Wade M. Finn's ofllce In the Williams
building, corner of Washington avenue
and Linden street. All were present or
accounted for.

The meeting was called primarily to
decide on a course of action in relation
to the appointments of John Lowry to
suceed William T. Sproats, permanent
man at the Franklin engine house, but
various other matters novr before coun-
cil waa billed to come up shortly were
informally discussed."

The Kinsley, matter waa one of these,
but the opinions were so deverslfled
that no attempt was made to come to a

common understanding regarding It at
present. The propriety of using the Re-
publican majority to secure just con-
cessions in the framing of the appro-
priation ordinance was also talked of
and favored, By means of a combina-
tion It Is thought that much greatly
needed legislation heretofore prevented
by the lack of concerted action can be
forced through.

The only definite decision arrived at
was to conform the appointment of
Permanent Man Lowry when It comes
from committee at the regular meeting
tomorrow night.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tableta.
All druggists refund the money if It
fhils to cure. 25 cents.

THE

i CONNELL

Builders' Hardwire,

Gas, Plumbing and
1

Electric Fixtures,

Electric light Wiri.ig.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER HEATING

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DUPONT'S
MING. BUSTING UD SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwallopen Mills,

Luzerne eouoty, Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
Oenaral Agent for the Wyoming District,

a WYOMINO AVENUE, Senates, Pa

Third National Bank Building.

AQI7NCIE8:
TH08. FORD. Plttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH SON. Ply mouth. Pa,
B. W. MULLIGAN. Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,
Agents for the Repauno Chemical Com-tacy- 'a

High Explosives.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domettlo as
and of all alses. Including Buckwheat andBlrdseye, delivered la any part of Uo city
at the lowest prloe.

Orders received at the Office, first floor.
Commonwealth balldioa, room No. ittelephone No. MM. or at the mint. tele,
phone No. XTX will be promptly attended
to.Dealera supplied at the mine.

WM. T.SMITH.

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Wedotsday. December 30.

Thos. H. Davis an W. T. fcogh
r RESENT

Down in Dixie
The CM.a Coaipresa.

SEE Th. Hicklnlany Bead.
The Carolina Banjo and Mandolin Uuk

PRICES (lallery 15:. Balcony age and 35c.
Orchestra CircU gee. Orchestra and Harior
Chairs 73c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
new v war 9 m.tiMcrt
New Veer's Evening,
Saturday Matlne., .1-- 2Saturday Evcalnf,

Always Welcome. Always Enjoyable.

THEBYRONSK
Written by David K. B levins, the ro-

mantic American drama, the

Turn of the Tide
Sensational Situations. Plenty .1 Fun.

PKICES-Oalle- ry. igc; Balcony, sic, Jgc.j
Frsl Moor, goc 7jci Children, Anywhere,
Reserved Scat, age.

DAVIS1 THEATER
Monday, Tassday and Wednssdij,

D.c 23, 29, 30.

flR. T. T. ROOK
In the Successful
Comedy Draws,

JOSHUA SIMPKINS
MOST ALL LAI (.118.

Special Scenery and Mechanical Effects,
Singing and Dancing. Thrilling Saw Mill
Scene. Hear the Famous Joshua Slmpklns
Orchestra.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

l. and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and Hi.

and Six

I
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HAVE YOUR HORSE SHOD

T03

i

And a full line iron and
steel and

For by JOHN H. I

THE
Maaager.

Joha L. Kerr. Acting Manager. .

THIS IffEPNOOi
Every Afternoon and Evening TnU

Week, Friday.
WAITE'S COMIC OPERA 0.

AND UK AND
Thil Ann.u.a T

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made Sold in Months, ending ilarch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

IJOyeO.MIlLUB.C.D

TH;

AGENTS.

PHELPS.

TONIGHT.

ORCHESTRA.
in! wm ........... ..... ww v l ;

hi hvcalof BokcfWiM titrl., . .W .l .1 L. I K.

Wednesday Kvening Fra Dlavow
Tburwlry Matin. Tar aad TartarThursday NiKlit MarltaaaSatuH'.y atatiue....... tMivctt.Saturday Nixh La Mascetto

Dally Matinees After Monday. PRICES
inc.. loc. an J Joe. Matinee Prices, 10 and sec

Turkeys, Docks, Chickens,
Fresh Every Day.

Quail.
Prairie
Wild Ducks.

1 1 PI !

S

8th Ward,

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDINQ,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St

Omen nOT'H T.M a. m. to I m,
m. (i hour intormlaaioa tar dUaaor aad
upper.)

Particular Attention (liven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement UuarantMd. Veur Butt

ess to Solicited. Telephone 14.

CalrheeUVe EaelUk Maawad Brand,

Pi
firiajfaal mm. oif tlmlii,

mm ww, iiwiyi reutwa. uiajivi uk M
nrutgiat hr ntirftraftrt W(A

ilrmmi lu HrtJ and fafeM
oita. Uh blur ribbon.

... isamUtilm'
i- - j, itam$ and mufi(u. ai urwttpata, car mmm M.

In ilmpa ti partfe nltra. riMnlala aJ
KUef IWr Uillom, lUt, j Ntllfl

man. m tiiinw niimtB in, .tamm taiai.

STEEL

SELF 1
a I SHARPENING. I I

CENTERED

If Your Horse Is Shod wltH

ii I nO 93

He Cannot Slto

tiaimtciat, tor. Vkitrrilna Avenu and

The A Mill Alone 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative Is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundland, and In England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and in recognized aa the beat flour In tha
worlds

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE

WITH

Removable,

Nevarslip Cal

GENERAL

of
Blacksmiths' Wag'

onmakers' supplies.

FROTfllNGHAM.

POULTRY- -,

ALSO.
Pheasants.

Chickens,

M.
WILLIAM MILLAR,

Alderman Scranton

from

ENNYROYAL PILLS

CONNELL

AGENTS.

0
MPIIPHAIucvciiOLiro
Positively

produced

SCRANTON, PA.

HAIR CHAINS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

LADIES, yon can have a beautiful chain made out of
your own hair at

E. IH. MUX 330 LACKAWANNA AVE,, SCR NTON

C- -' Remember, we arc the only unci here who manufacture chains
from your own hair. Leave orders as early as possible.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA Manufacturers of

LocomotiveSt Stationary Engines, Boilors,
GOISTIKG AK3 PO'ING MACHINERY.

Oa caJOfOci SCRANTON, PA

EVERY WOMAN
BomtMaainw'lianllablr.fBonthlf.nftolallnf; medicine. Only htrmlmt Unl

IhapamtdrupaaauMbauwd. llrou want Ihabwl, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pilla
Thet an ttmnpt, iaf i4 certain In reeult. The lenalne (Dr. Feal'i) nevar lljaaa
twist. Seat aojw hue, fl.0, Addnai Favti. aiaateua Ca UaraUad, i).

sa!
Sprue StraeL Scranton,

HE.

Respectfully


